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. 'f~, Come ~! . 
'. With Reference' To StU 
. . Drf~wardJ. Skea Comments On Role Of P. E. · 
T .. Ttl! Eg,tiln: led,t;t. sLills. and auiluda. and i~tdli~nd!' in soh'in~ ,he 
This lena U nO( minen as Different 1)-pe5 of education huhh P[UM(,lIb of his family 
• direa reaction 10 the reprint· 01 training are neces.sary- lo.in- and ~unilr. ,- rnd "'0 mn-
cd editorial from the S:pamcnlo . culau: these qwlitrie3. and tdu- tribute-:o the !ki,cloprocnl of 
{Califomia) Union ronettning -olion dooigned for this pur- Signifkllnt and C'Onti nuin~ 
ju; criticism oLdle Unh-crsity as pose is OIl1ed "~pecialind" w u- hCI..lth intenst~ and anitu~: 
bc-inganti-intcllectual in wase ~Iion. 1hc cnginttl. physician. The statcTnml rcla«! 10 he 
oj Pnutc Shull because of his "tlilled labortr;-- -tt:lchn". and oolth of met pudenl inclutkd 
, f"lilun:: to rca.h'c a degree as a hrme! ncnl education of this among Ihe SIU PUrp050 of ~n-
usub of a delicicnC'l' of one t~ pc for the practi..."C' of th~r \'0' tnJ educ~lion is "Ihr dC\'I'lnp. 
·tJ~i:n~lt ~~~ni:7cnPl;~~i~~ ~:~~~;, l~:dr :i~hhl:!.:~v~i~~ ~~dlp~i:~\'~laliko:o,;~~~ 
cHon to better intc.rpre:: the role <00 Iidng arr-to .:ontinU('. m~ cit- man health." 
:ar~~:u;::;l11: ~: ~I~ ~hrn:li~I~I~r~:~tion in CD\~~la~~til°.::~~t~~ ~hc cnntri. 
r~ and ni\'mities and \\;Ih But all mc.n\ hne ct'rtain ~$ bu!ions ",hieh ph,\'SicaJ C'dut;!. 
panicuJar refL'fCTlte to iis pasi· in common, a bct which c..... tinn can and should make and 
tion among ~ general Unh'Ct· plai[u thr txiRcnn- 01 ~ialand which shooM bt in the comm"n 
:~;Iu:uiremen[5 for a degrtt rnli!ir!~n::~.s~ ::';:7i~ t;I~:1 ~~:u:rn;il,~i 
The $latus of ' the pb)'Sical communi!',',~" cltittns ha,'c the education should be concerned 
cdUC2tion rrquircmtnt in thc r.nsihi'liry 1m- MlIl·ing com- \\;th transmitt inl1" thfloU~h hod. 
~cn.l progr:lln1 of collCJ:CS and mon prohlems. lI.·!OUO\'er, then: il~' mm-emtnt, )mowJedges, skills 
unh-eBitict of the United Stal~ i~ much in our penonal lh-es out- human php:ic&I re50UtCeS wruch, 
has been and i! quite finnly es· side of a "OCIlion for which when fully da110ptd and main. 
t:-hlisht'd . . educalion is increasingly nred- - IlIi~, enrich the li,'cs of ~ 
P~~~~ E~~~!Ui~e!nini$lrrro ~~~~!~~ce~\'ir~::~ro~I~:i~ii pit in all staEP of Uk The ";r-
on a national Klo le m'al 95 per men h:l\'c in common. is diRinct ~t:: ,tn!;i~,~~;I~h:~ ;:i 
«;ent of the institut ions enforce ' from t~ "sp..'Cializcd" I~ning falls on I co~nuurr. wilh rmny 
required prognms of ph~'$ical addressed (Q the differences shades ~nd drgr~ of diHer!'nc-
education. 1bo: American ·Coun· among them. n . 
eil on &luation , which colll'rU Purposes Edlution SludenlS should be requirtd 
data on the operation and stalUS This ':lOmmun-neu of needs tu participate in ph)~ica.l MU' 
01 accttdited unin'n;itit5 ' Ind ' which all 5hJdtn~ ~ may alion clus wOIk for II least the collr in the United States be bm estimattd in I h c freshman and 5Ophomore yun;, 
:~cic.s~i:~:t°7~ i~i:i~ ' ::::a~~~~J:~~ ~ ~~i~ti:houild =~ s~:r~ 
titm of "Amt:rican Unh'ersitics a common undcraanding of the cd to insure the tb-dopment ilf 
and Colltp" thai of 952 r«- great social forces affecting man- inlm:s:u; in I vu1crv of Ieisu~ 
ogniud '?'~ coll~ offni.ng kind, skill Ind 1boughdul CXlLIr· respect, and use the' body IS an 
~~~'J~ ~r tt;~ ~b:·n detling with 7 n !::U=~:f~:: ;:~t 0}'S1~1 tax UC:~;T1ed ~::s, 1~:lP~:~;~cs 0:£ ), ,~,h.·~~ .to phnJ=al,o .:....h •.• :.:o..-mo-, .•.
scbools Ind 95 per ttnt or land $Oena: to see Ind I'I'SpCd their ... ~... ~~.. ..... ____ 
grant Khooli maintain the reo pIaa' in this modem 1ge, ana it)' in upper<lus yr:ars :md fol- . 
qaircment. abm'e all I 5ot'nse 01 \'ahx:s that lowi~ ~uaion: to insure a 
~ bcttc.t undttSlanding of the will diR'CI Irdlnulogial ad\'a;'e- thorough ~p nllnu\\'led~ ~. 
promienq:- of the physical rdu· ~ luwud ~ruh' cll'tliud pur- !oCnlial fnr u~jl:Nandin~-tM ac' 
cation ttquireIDI."Tlt in collett' or ~. IH ilies tn:.. hJ" ~ b.:-c:ome a "pan 
~~'..t;~ :=~n~~Uitl: upc~:t't~s~~~:~~ oIrr:~r~ ~ptou~~h:~:n t~~":\'i~~ ~ 
~~~~I °i~ ~!~~I~ ;:a~i: ~ ~;r;i:n i~~':oo:~h: ... \~ ~~:::al:ion~; a:/:~!l;~~!~S' f ;~ 
pbj,gal edu.:allon ClnnOl be pt.1.:nl profc:!si(lllaJiSl or technic- Rl-SS for tOfal living; and 10 de-
vicwcd'"OUl of the: context of the ~n hUI on(' \\'~ is fint I pn-- "rlop group undttttindings and 
l,urposts "r b"!:ncral l'duC1tion $l,In not alX)\·.: ;r.; ~ .C'Ompetrnt · pamo~ljon ill conununit}' lile. 
wOOsc design lind conl"nl is in· JlIOfblOiontiisl'lf lechnician but Hultb Vital 
f'luencro by lhe: polilial ; 5.Ilcia l, Ont' who is lirSI i person \1M The rnaintcnantT of health is 
and economic fortts in our $0- P'~ (,UJlIp..1C1lcics IS • ~pt'C- bP: h a p.:rmnal need of indio 
Octy, nUl.0d5 \'o:pMienrod It), studt'nll \'iduals and I »IX;al n~ ot the 
Distinction Bnwrtn Studies ' ;t- pt,(lple cmbrx.: :I II a)pcru of community and nalion, 7he in. 
1bcre cxisl:s I disrinetian in the 1(101) ~nahl). dividual stOOenl an achiole,lt'w 
",bat m:ig1u Ix- tcrmt.'CI the. ' :p " .c\n;ung these necd5 and ClnC 01 tht othc:- SU'LJ of ~I edu-
val" tvpn;' of ~udiCli and the wWeb is aIm"" unh'~lly ~ ption if he fails 10 acquire ' the 
~~~.~ "!:1s'~~h":'~: ~~u~: ~~ ot f:'d;1 ~~ r~~:~ Lio~C\\~h 
'bdngs diller in intcnsu, ta l· 1 ... "1/ Ind TOCtItal hca.ltb of JlUo" pb~~ and mental bealth, fte 
:;!:!I~k.~~ -~Il~~ ~t~ ~ou;w~.t:he :~t~!D: 
, bacltgrourids, intcr~, and lUI- terms or "to lICXjuire a know- CXJmrn~ IYte, and nanon 
ure plans atDeU to this. BtaU5t Jed$I:C 01 the p~pla of pn-- SUlI:tteh· lOU,.. :.. 
of the. ~tions, ill put, mea ,,~nal :lnd __ ial ",,.lth," "to Edward J SlIu CIIJlnlJn 
choo5e difftR:nt \'OCations reo maintain and lmp"II\"C hil o\o"n D',Jrtr::tnt .f PIII';tJ) Elu,," quiIing ,pecial kinds- oE know- hallb and to ~ ,.aivdJ . b,n.M." I. 
Iorhnl1lo. rrRnl~ 
/ 
New Slfti"1 Hit OlnIU 
,Mmlnr an. eYlnl"1 
fREE DELIVERY FDR 
ORDERS OVER 12,00 • 
·JP,EC.·~L CHICKEN BASKIr 
, ' 6Se 
• SandwidllU 
• Frenctl Frits 
• Hot T,m.ltt 
• Ho.emlde Chili 
• Root Bm 
• Thick Milk ShJku 
\ 
G I . CORDUROYS for 
• .", WARM-TH Ind 
,011, ..... ~ COMFORT 
The Right Styling 
Autbmtic h1'-Coll~ li nn, 
wilh . .L1nplcal~ Front, Slun 
and Narrow Cut. Bad:. BueLle 
Strap. 
The Right Colors 
Ou.rcml Crcr. Lockn Grttn, 
TobaC'CO Brown, CoJl~ T an, 
Taupe In~ the ' All - N~ ... 
SUipes. 
. The ~Ight Price} 
Lt:uhf'r T riin ll\' lcl·j S~ 95 
hoy Style b} Iliggi ns S8.95 
ALSO 
In ' \\'0015 Styled b-,' Hi~r;:ins 
and Ha~r" Fcel , Ikner, Stl)'l 
New LookirUt Longer. 
sus· S I D.95 
~A:m~m 
. " ) 
. • 101 WallI,kI.n 
Onl BIo<I< Nortt. .• t Hil CIf, 
.... ,,, 




gifts by Tussy 
. You Get l""luiel, 
FREE 
A 
GDDD FOR SlUe ON A!IIY AT ONE OF 
THE FDllOWING STORES, 
Gift lI.rt , . 
JewIIIJ • Rim FuraHu,. Co. 
'~Sonlnr AU YOI' Ottl<o 
Stttll Hid'" 
An ... ~-'I.!it ICT 
m·l -} :;s!§} . TODIYI 
SERVICE· SALES " 
! . C.al'nm'lng 
10. Exam • .,. 
THE ;hlE. FAMOUS DISHES YOU WEU 
SERVED AT CRAB ORCHARD CAFE. WE ARE NOW 
LOCATED IN TOViN WITH A LARGER AND FINER 
DJNING RODM.lN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BElTER 
SALUII SPECIALS 
' y. FRIED CHICKEN 
GROUND ,BEEF.!TEAK _ 
,% BAKED CHICKEN Ind DRESSING 
ROAST TURKEY Ind ORESSING 







Ttl! A~o",.n "111'.11 wtD SlI.,I Bowl, Fnnc~ Frlu. Rolls, 
Butlfr and Alilbe CoHte .nd Tn YDU CI~ Drink 
ERNIE PIPER, MANAGER AND HEAD CHEF 
Bill PIPER 'S 
PHDNE 4ZZK 
ASSORTMENT OF THE GREATES~ NAMES IN 
. CARDS, ALSO L1KE GROUPS SUITABLE 
• FOR PRINTI~ , 
• SO:-tARDS 8ge f.r " .,ndup 
C,me In T.d" Ind Su Our Fin. SeledlDn ,t Cmh ,n' 
• Gifts f.r tlill S,ltill C"rirtl!u Lid 
BIRKHOLZ Card and GiH~hop 
~I S.IIIIIII,"," 
Christmas,Story 
.~ Age-Old StorY Of Birth' Of, Crist, ~told 
I, c ..... UCbII cl Jacob for eva, md of his kine- the Roman ·Wodd. the Irnn.J~ of the MIl. Ridley was elected to ·the 
More t:bm • dxumd. >- he- dam tbett " ill be noc:ncl." llUs ,_ ~ Eiac n~bcrin£ Aaoc:iation ol feacbtrs position aI £he fall maedDg. Ma,.. 
loft am.._ ~_... . ...... of ~Wy m." q.-...! ... ~ .iUd. _ ...... .w.m Qw;rim.. ond Pam.guoo< "' Dol· Wll c.n... H.......... W v. !t~ ~~::. ~ ~~t:~H.: :'kn~~&ioc ::t~be oln~ An~~l Dec. 27-28~ the nllnois to ~d~~I~~ L~:i 
amr; propbecy _ made by in'- • ~r" Gabriel then told Muy his: town. And JOICph ",oint up ' go to the ain- i.it). to ccmplctc,.docton1 dcgrer:. 
en! oihei ~ ",.w; the mCIIt that the Holy Spirit would rea from Galilee, (N(% 01 the toWn' of L~ _~' HEALTH ED HAS SURVEY 
~Ir: 400 ya.n pri~ to the b~. T .. 81 ClUed JeSl5 ', hem. ' . of the ~: oJ:: ~~ ~~"t\~~~ ftCIeIU being ni.ade: by hUh · . on her along with hiJ boIy POWa' j Nu:tmh. into Judec.. to BethJ,e. ua:n _U:Q 
'I1W wu.an nomt tMl \1.'11 BecaUse or lhi), ~brid told her Since he WII of the bOUle oJ • • sec bow ntw state law, are alTrrI-
neciuuy to bridge the gap be- thar the hoI,. chi1& IWDI! should D"i d be had to pul his . rricu! ')'; "the 31 ~ 
tv.'ee:D God. and mI9. Man badbc called the Son orCod, Mary l"ife Mary"s namt on thc . In M~~ •. " illfn:Zes:~aa:oniingto'or. " 
made an tpaDml "im Hen probably doubted the ,,~of the biL tar, wu .bout to M.uon . R. S~th, ~bng ~ Sbe.ldoai;t"bng of the' dcflr1' 
thl1lolgh Adam and Ew: .oct the son Ingt'l Gabriel 10 he told hcf .bout II mothn at the time: of joumaJl$I1l will speaK at . menl. • • 
of God bad bern chosen' in bca\'Cn Elisabeth. of her O\I.'Q 'famil}', who And she had hn fim ..aon: Ind . m«tin~ of the Southern Sreinbetg Solid .. W~ .~ eon. 
to come: to fullfill the IUporeme A£:- ~"15 10 bcc:omc , mother dIougb lfoJdi him ' li die him l Pnitulonal a.apw of ducting the I'\'e)' b) (XI ' rif~ for /' Elisa'bcm WIS old. to re:~n the ~t.a: nc;bo-e J: attlc I OW Ori. national jouwI,. iebool admirrlstnfOrs ' &:n ~~~ 
. ~~~ ~~ ~cb~~: is ~!::bek ~o. ~nL \:~; ~i::=r f!~them ~~ '!:~ ~'II fnlen;:1~: :nuncby in Sic. ~~ ~ ,!:. ~:;:pc ,=11  
king or .. )udaa., it hlppmcd An rid ",um! Mm' At thil MIry In the tb«c H •• • ' Chln..n' from this 1'U1'\'q' how teeml w'e 
Ingel "". tent hom GOd to • town WIS satisfied .nd· "Id " I am t&e keepen. oE~ c:ountrh the. fi'dd: ' Dmd , Mlnttlla, auisrant 12",1 pwed will aIrem heir heal,h . 
(n Galilee, named Nazareth. to • smUI eX the Lord. mat 11 be to wllchin$ O\'U ~r ~oc:ks by rughl:' ! of an ....ducation, bas been edLlCltion lOCI dri,·c . weey pr~ 
),°""8 .woman named Mary "hOjme as you 51) " And the Ingel An angel of the Lord came 10 them I ~ L~rute ( Commi! ~ ~I~n~ ~. 1m raulu will nOl ~ ;:~ beol;t 10 Josqili of Gabri~lwtntlw.)' • Ind the glory of the Lord WI~I 1!: M"W~ Ii ... n f • QWd1y Mary went InlO the dnrung:d abow them. and (ear by \\~u!:eCb~~ f ~".fit::::~co::t;~r~ j,-::!'l~' 011 th£ ,un-ty un~1 a(wr 
Tho _ _ I he.. IlUgbW>do. 10 • _n, of Judoh. """~ ' ::~=2!S:~~~.:..:!2:...'::!. of ... "-__ 1 Tho ' t.a. Mum! Gahrid -T'"",:,,~ ~ w~ and went inlO tbr: houie: of ~ A II~. In An Inn 1- ... r- ......... b . 'PPOtnUDmt P l ' FLANAGAN TAKES CHARGE 
d "p':!lj;"""~ - , ~ haIlS and tool; EllSlbeth 10 her The: angel Uld to them • . lla in.ch,argc of c:ooni.inlting in BlUet Aanagan . graduate wiS!-
UJ • " you. to Im\5. (Aa:otding 'to tbr: Gospel no (ear, for: uu1y J gwe you the Auocia· I eduql10n rrcommtndariom .~' the 'anl if) the ck~nm-:nl I'll "pc'!' h ~.I .gn<z'-' l~' bern gurn; the /or Lub, 1 41. wbm the: ,'(IKE of nc\\"5 of grtIf JOY which "ill be Tnining Em:utiv::5jJwtnr gn>up II III lUte mllrp cor:rtetion' is in dwgc of I c1inu:: ~bn ~ _.1 . troubled .. t Marycamr to the c:anof EllAbcth. III the people; (Of. this · daJ, . 1!i Ch • Jut Wetl.:. Wbc:K he par' ,and unh~tirs. The ~mitttr Il lwbi..;" hu'betn optn!ingin ynni 
hi "' Orch ndrr-:l hend(thebabymadr,wdclenmcl\'Cm. tbt:lOl\-nolDmd.Sn1our ~~ erry nstmas in the coIltgt educationaJ jnow wO{.k.ingon I fe,''iKd graduaLe for the last ft'w \\"«},;I. ~'t'nl 
",'vt:t IDI~ be: lbe Al to of ~ lide her. then .w Ald. "Birued c:ortIe: 10 bmh. \\bo n <llmr:. , _ I program In anedUClbon. lothrr membcn of tht ckpanrnent 
s.::::r~~~~~·~/~~~Er·5i ~~ "'!' )~~ 10 I I .... ~.:. -='':~.?=II~~)J''= N«I do H~~I~I:~E,~Ktt:;' .. ~I~:!.~:;~::,~":' ~~;~ 
And~you"\"lll gl\"t buth to Cuur Enttrl Plctl rt !:tn~tJ.I~ "11~~n ~~ :~\i:; CERM:\N- Froehhche In ' NulSlng II SIU has ~n c1:"(1 d !EVANS IN MICHIGAN 
a I0Il 'and hIS name "111 be· }eA1$. 1 Nine months had pmed lIner S~ck I thn g g ) { ac::h~~EEK .l\ I St. Bedv."t1J JPOke 'Nllt') of the UltnOt' League for l.ectUrtf Clurlrl K ),['"'Inl rf H~ "ill be great • • nd "ill bt l ~hry had bern Informed of GGcI 's I n)' ~d ';; the gmt ",f""n \nll be (Gnod U. a ) gles P,tOOnnd of the DuJ I urnng l slU 5 O!emllln dt-pt WIll auend 
named the Son of the M05I High; plaM by the anbod Gabrid. h • • nge I ~I . ' the "odd 'The faa rr- lI~mas , Shops L 'hU11 ladirl read". She \\;$ dt'Cted II the .nnUll ,~ 26th Biennial Con,etIlJOn ?f 
and tbr: Lord God will gil'r him1in those da\"5 lhal In order went . "~'lng p~ r~ .m \\1\ lOU 1001.:. al l JTAUAN-Bona Natalt' (Good to- \,ear ch.rn . on · Iktttt Silrs' lcom"tntlon -.hdd In allC:ago lasr lPhl Ddtl K.PP' In Ann Arbor, 
the kingdom of llivid, hil (arha: out from · Canar Augus.:u5 riU! ~{rng'd ~IO h In Omstmu" me;!m dlt OmWTIas) ITlOIndur ' • ,,·ttl.:. Ht'I" t" o-\'Cil lerm -of offiC'C MIch., on Dec 2i 30 
he "ill M"t rule 0\'Cf the house theie \\"11 10 be. nurnbcring~ ~I~ ;::oICodea~ wdl ' Iangu.ge PORTUGUESE _ Bon Frsw At the W nldt'l" School In Car ,\III bcJ;:ln In JanuaT\ nf 1958 I' '£\ an, " III l't'prae:nI the loal 
I When the In~4 had 'gone hst of 14 Ianguagtt; (G004 Hollda~"5) bohdale. the ~rraor spo!.:c 011 how RIDLEY CHofiN y .p ~ duplt'l" of lhe Ph, DeJII Klppa plo-• into ben-en" the ibepbttch of rxrrnd'ng RUMANIAN - NO!iIt'fII Lui btl\ ICOUlIngfiued Inro ,-mouspro- ;\I" Agnrl RiaJ~. n\SttudOf fculonal fratem.u}'. Camma Lam-STUDENT SPECIAL 10 other " Lrt . Chnslos SI VI Qle dt Folos (;\1,\ w .. ms of the ('(Immunity. Bedwdl In tht School of Home Edonotnlcs. dl \\hkh has 162 mrmbrn j ' . I 10 ~ • d U5th~ Jul (Glad the btnh of OmS! ' bnng ) OU II liso pl"Clldenl of the E~pttan hu betn draft! \'ic::e:·prC'Sldtnr of T"hr locatm.per 1\1$ organlud 
" 
~thu~~~.~~~c::h the - Hantlijkt • ~n~1 of the IIhnOli Boy Seoul ~~:h:~.'f=7~. hOmt :tJi~~.S ,nd b.n been gto\\ln;: 
'. , I Lrt Us SH n. S" I., P.KlW "Reorvniurlion of the Own· 19C ', HAMBURGERS , n.,· """q, ;,U)"'ed .. I . . "".1 Comm.,,," w ..... IOJ" ~bry Ind J~:ph. Ind the i - God 'ul (Good
IO
( his sprcch in a.csu:r. ProftsSOJ' 
In plact when- the cartle , _ _ . _ _ . _ _ . _ _ _ ._ I~~\I~~''':!.-~L-~of lpul:er of 4lIIMPLETE,UIE OF,.. .\nd "I~n 11><'· ..... ;1, ~ ~ ~~ c:..m...uo, C - them .n acax.nt of Alpha Kappa land Signu S18'"' Sl~ Acti'"d or rharan·. 
which had betn Solid to • "Tre p1xrd fim in the women 'l HORN SPEAKS OF .. s .. AGE 




Tops 59"1"9 Grad j\.'Ompcti'iOJl wilh Woody hadng. " Higher Education in the Saw· 
, . . 3.885 and .... Tri Sig. 3.834. Saga· lite: ~gt" "''IS tht lopic upon which 





• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Alpha ~P' AJpha So~.~ k-]\\"~ rated third \;irh. 3.i98: Oub Or. "Francis H . Hom acIdte:Ued I~ ~ ~~70n If~' ~h~~ 16. (OuM. with 3:784; Jewdl Box the r~onl~ ~f ~ =: 
m",. ,',-',:,-·-'.- Spring term with I fifth "'ith 3.783;, Tumet' 12. lixth, ~~. , ~«I.:. 111 t. • 
l\'mIgt. , ,,;th 3.7i2: · WOody Hili 82nd Dr: Hom. distinguished 'iRt' I~=::::::::::::::::::::=;:::::::::~ 
group of girls' ple-dgrs. rank· N. ~-cnth, "ilb 3.i61 Ind Fbi ing profruor If Stu. JPOke Waren 
C'ITI lbe liS!. . Mppor Sigma Aah"t5 " i lh 3.759.5e\·u.d hundred college gndualc$ 
three men in the Nilt Sotttl Gabln;. eighth. "ith 3.734. II the ~n.s lponsored by ~ 
nnl.:.«1 lop in tht men'~ ninlh Woody Hall .hf C \lith 3.· American GoUtge: Public RelatioDS I 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGR~EN 
B . ,U NNE. 0 F F ICE 
SUPPLY C'O.-
didsion. \\i rh I 4.0 I\'U' 716; and u:nrh. Woody HIli In Adn . .• 
\\'Cfe the Oh-mpi.n, C. CAMP RETURHS 
I 3.947: rhird. Southem Or. George C Camp, urutant 
FbI Brol;e HOieI with I 3.- 1he vn Bwinew Dh'ision of· pro£t:UOf in the Stu English cko 
lounh. Southern A ere I. fm cuqkula in ('O\JR reporting, putment., retun)rd this " 'edt £rom 
3.736: £ifth. Kappa Alpha !1tg.11; encuti\"t. or coopmri"e ie-- the annual mnf~noe of the N.· 
; H.O.H.N .. 3. amri.al. cooprmi\"e mediClI KCfe"" tiona! Coun.cil of Tncbcrs of Eng· 
3.685: Otau l raria!. Iccounting. 5Ienogra·phy. 00' li~ in MinneapoliJ. Minn. I 
: Ind the VtI'lC\Juting machines. bookliccping. "In i\linnapolis. we di5c::UuciI 
lioUlin~ Prt) jtm. 3.608. ckrical. COOpcnthT rctailing. Ind how 10 inlJodua: tilt proper USC' 
F===-,-=====\_Vood--,"_H_~_I_I_._A_~=B_Soonh~l appa.rd and nrim' mcrch.&ndising. of the English language 10 begin· -- f ~ntng childn~n and bO\~ lo .d\-aner ' 
If \"Ou \1"'Inl to cooJl leaf) spm· the Iflllmng wnh tht 
ac:h In the wlttr thai chnp (0 palDh' of the studentS Ii they ~\ 
& le.l\"t$. ,"OU ·IIMeto ~ CO\;CI"the loldrr· ~~pa~. But Ith tht CO\'Cf a feW/DAVIS SPEAKS '. .,.., I';~ d'ri~m. ""Icing .. bdp 0" J. c..y 0 .. :" .r do< roodgn I.:.eep' lhe \·egrt.ble • brigbt green. linguiSt dep'rtmr:~ ; TIlE RODGERS THEATER Car~oodale, Ill. , 
I wish to talte thil-Opporlun;ty 
to exprell my thanb to you, the 
student body, for your patronage 
throughout the pari year. 
DUring the coming year, I 
~ "you the belt 01 everything. 
I am proud to be a part 01 you 
and the University tOwn . 
, ' Be,t wilbe, for a very Merry \ .... -'_ __ :1-
.. n",.!mas MJ<j '" great New Year. 
ROY. McCLAIN, Owner 






• of happiness! 
.. iOohoiiA'Ms' CMO'L • iI';SiCA .~ 
PRESENTS THE NINTH P.ROGRAM IN A SERIES OF 
GREAT FOREIGN FILM CLASSICS ' 
FRIDlf.Dd SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13· .. 
"T H E B.E 0" 
2 SHOWII,IIS EACH IIIIHT 
DOOR O,on U, , . • . fin! Silow Stalls U5 , .•. 
_IIIISllowstorts.M , . • . 
COFFU IS SEAVED II THE FOYEA 
Dick Gibson Sinp' hU: Ballads Weft show time and during 
intermiKion. Thii will be the: Jut J'lOPlII in q"i5 seres. the 
Rodgm ~ will lqin its MXt Jeria January 17·18·19. 
Opening "ith " LA STRADA." Wt und.'rdy tqx you h"ve 
en~'ed our pmenwionl this raT, Our Wirim Krics ,,;11 
be n>rn ~a. • , . 
,i 
~ 
Sturn eel P . 
for 
ifts? 
SEE UY'S WOIDERFUL SELECTIOI OF ••• 






• GOWNS ~ 
• eAIY DOLL PI I 
• PANTIES 
, • SCARFS 
• GLOVES 
• DRESSES 
• COATS . 
• CAR COATS 
• SUITS 
.......... ~ BRAS 
( • EARRINGS . 
• HATS 
• GIRDLES 
• SUEDE IACK£TS 
• BELTS 
• HOSIERY 
o"nM.nj·'K~:r Un1I/lM · U 
, .• , - ' 110/ 
I '-
, -'HOve/o, Hoin 
tneOns /ow fum 
, I 
... no cores. 
~nup tca.OIY FAlES' 
_,.-.1;".":'01 
,r- '"'-I, 2~ ... ro.d ..... 
c:oodIficbk.~forkKDI 
.... ~~.." ...... 
""~"'-Ycri:"'" 
W ........ ONI~...,01 
a.--.,.J 
'~~~-
, , ~ 
, r-
eam pun Fm~ 
_ .... ,.,.. .. .,... ... 
• 12,5 Of __ 2.~.,' ..... 
............. 
y 
EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, DECEMBER '11, 1157 
Mt' Bt-thn. SJU junior, U" 
dx ~ alw~~'1 wmted • broth. ! 
" , I 
" I hJI'r no ~niculu reason wh\· 
FOR GIRLS 
388· WEST CHERRY I 
wish o~~d she b:~;r :.:,.~h~~l~ I 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~======ll~: my rri en~~ hon e blDlhen and Ii .ccms mct 
Kat' doesn't care 
he 10013 l i ~t . bUI 
him to be interested in 
isn' , athletic. 
She is 5 fr.!t 9 inches u ll 
160 paunch. She tffi I I 
rres and lon~ red kalr 
p~;:r~~=k' l~~ l 
n:;:~~ ~~~~'C5p :"j ~ l 
I. 





STRDUP'S HOLIDAYS ARE 
When Wdcm'fo ran anc! tht moon 1MM'~n. • 
Ix gov.Tled in ndiancr from OUr henmlf. · 
holidly fuhion col1ettio.D.. 
Aouing formals, .ntnninJ: cod.uil drc<fd 
Ind slirtering acauoria Fil l nur'lcon'. Shop 
. here soon; get .in tht holiday mood, 1OO! 
ON THE "AY ... 
110 Mlstlet .. lIieded 
Whfl VID Cb'DH Her Mast 
• Delitltt Linrerit troll 
tHE EARLS 
101 yt.d M.ln 
Mnion,lII . 
HAPPY HOllD}YS! 
For e\~ry ont 0 11 
,'OUr Jist - and the 
skier and fi~.idt' 
':JCYfc!".upccialirl 
lmponcd wool \li th 
grey trim; lcitha 
~ks. 
Tot', ilippn w)x i n 
dainty pau.tls. 
Hlnd · rnadt look. 
buttct-tO(t.o!o. 
'/ . \ 
Gymna$ls' Caplure IndianapQJi~ 
hivilalional ' T outnamenl Title 
\ 
CHOICE OF ' THE liOUSE 
r II~TIOII~r A,OrERTISEI 
BROOKFIELD 
SUITS 
ALL WOOL FLANNELS, TWEEOS, 
FANCY FLANNELS 
Yllues It SID ... 
533.33 
Fill AttuJU.nl 
J' ... ~ ... . ,~ .... 





Thb il wflal 0 swcolfr ', 
'".atlltobeIRich, 
imported l00~. wool 
done upin a mon's 
fOlhi6n 10 give you a 
rvOSl~. roomy sweeter 
you'lenjoyforo life'ithtl 
The tvy Leogue Crew 
HKk giwa rt on extro 
smart look that shows 10 
best odWlnla;t in 0 
wid. onvy of warm 




"He get. a lot to like-filter, flavor, flip40p bo.,i. "The IDOrh. 
A filter that means busipess. An easy draw that's all 
fia,yor. And the flip-top box $at ends crushed cigarettes. 
:. ..- .. -a.a.otC. WOH4., ,.~ " ..aM UG'I) 
" \c:~~\;~o~~t:';l ~ro't 
to ~Tirue. Ulinois N~. 
. !~c fOr,! l~~d\;~~n~d,~ 
Stoudt ( 147). Jog his fiflt 
as did Roland Bums .Iso 
Berndn Arta (57). \\"on 
1051: one gco:J for. 1«", 
Unish. Can' - Burdid: 
four straight for the 
:;5:i! ~""y;=b;~.;;~n.hh;is ~~isi~ 'ri: 





" ~"'!'~~~""------..:....- ----;---.,.--;----.".-.. ~:uc.;.:=:.::;~:.:::=:.:-'.==:=::..:;;=---..L----;---------:------:'::---:--:-_=:..:"'=" 
Mt cFOrc~ Flie, High B!.!SY Schedule , 
'~ ROTC .W-mln Intr_at ~or Cagers 
. Basketbal ;~_ 
.{ 
•• PANORAMIC SOUND 
• UGHTWBGIfT AND COMPACT 
Hi-Fi Consolette $15"'5 
.. 4aSPHD atANOa ' 
• PANORAMIC 50~ 
• HANDSOME a.Uin 
....... lX..~ ____ ..,..,.. 
"...,....,.uw. ....... ( ........ 
_iWIIeJ. ~SWL 
" ... _ ..... -n. ..... VII. ... 
...... , .. itf,t......,,~ ..... 
...... 
\IRWIN RADIO ·& TELEVISION 
1411 WII.ot S1iiot 
DPEtl FRIDAY NIGHT 
. MURPHYUDRD 
JIM SCARi.rn SOUTH SIDE ·TV 
Dmi UNTIL lD"j P. M. 
1021 $01111 hit A" ... HURIN PI ... 24151 
WILlIAMS ~STORr 
.' 
"212 S.l1II lIIlnlis CA~IDFIDALE 
by LORD JEFF 
He,.', 0 lWeaMf to cotdl 
tt....,..CIlIdWin 
c:o.pfi .... hyetle 
IluIheIIIoid bIoz .. . 









CURT .' S 
'BEAUTY AND 
BARBERSHOP 
C U·R T' S 
.BEAUTY AND 
BARBER SHOP 
Come trY. the q~ickest combination on-the road! . 
CHEW'S TURBO-THRUST VB 
WlrH-TURBOGLIDE 
fie14. II .... 7IlG from ..... dstiii tbroa&h 
cruisiq in • JiD&Ie sweep of JDOticm. Hat-
.... _ triple _ to • 25O-h.p. 
Turbo-lbrult V&-or the 28O-h.p. S~per 
Tuzbo.lbruIt'-GI! 7IlG IIqI _ ioataDtIy 
in .., speed """,. NCJI\Iio8 else OIl the road 
aoea tato ICtioG lO"qaictI,. 10 IIDOOthJy. 




. /' . 
To . SIU STU'D~NTS, . F:ACU.tTY, AID STAFF (' 
From 1.HE· CA'RB'ilNDALEMER'C'HANTS Listed ·Below 
. .~. . .. . 
.~ ~ 
"'-
MERRY ,CHRISTMAS MERRY CHRISTMAS! JOY TO THE WORLD 
, -




Noel beUs arc ringing and 
wc'd likr to wish you a ·\\:~'ittri~.t,.~ ::1~:Ck \" ith l't'\'Utr'lO: for the sawn, 
o· ~' thi5 Yule·Tide~ we 5Cnd our greetings to you. 
The King is born again! _ 
May you and )'Ciur famil~' 
bne I ,·tty mcny Nod! fcuh"r boJida~"! grMings to .11 our friends" 
Paa on rarth. and ' 
good will to men . 
MOFIELD'S STORE 
Cfj"' ___ 
- . '~ . 
.. . 
.. . ~ • t ~ ~ 
," . .. "" . 
e~ - ~ 
MsythiilCllOn be ~t~ . 
gayt:5ol. happi~ n"er! 
ur's 
We'nll.plnrtllerur·,"ine 
• t Cllrtuls .ilb ,.Ir 
' •• e w~ joy In •• 1,;lnlS~ 
CAILIIOIL JEWWr 
• . J 
. . ': .~ , .. . J" "' I 
MAY YOUR HOUDA t 
: SPARKLE WITH JOY 
THE,FAMOUS . 
rour Unl",.It, Siore 
" C -" 
" Huk tbelleral_" 
whD~rl n(lJDu our emy 
wiSh far I hlpPJ HalidlY. 
Hewill's- Drug Siorl 
WASTEUA'S CAn 
To an our frirnds-
ow sinctR wishes for. 
radii, . joy"HIJcd H ?lidJY 
RU'S JEWELRr 
Ourbcsl \\"il;~ loallour 
fril'nd!O and nci~hbon flJf 
a \"Cry me~" Christmu 
Milone, Shoe Shop 
IRUE'S FLORIST WILLIAMS STORE 
•
•• • • • 
. , . 
\ . : ~ . 
l\1a~" the world -ona: .gain be 
blessed by the ooutifuJ 
• mewgr or Qristrnu" 
VARSITY THElTER 
~: ., ,-'\ , 'I? j 
. . ... l\b~- the blasings at 
GrislnW bring ~"O\I ' 
pcatt. ~- and happi~! 
STR'~"S 
f\by u,r ~"! of the Hoi .. 
season be ~-UI.I~" bringing _ 
happineu and chea " . , 
ArwOOD DRUGS 
~Y' . ![;)! .. ,,: ~'- .~1 ~.*~ .l. ... . -" ~ ' ~~Jo(,(. i"~t ~ IJ ~ \f "., '  .. ~~ o,{i! " .==- ~£ • ~ . ~ I? 
\\'t: re on our \\';1" 10 • \M')' tht- Carolm sing ' Tbe c:himrl(.1'l art rudy •. - In :inctrc .ppr«iarion -tnr We klPt Iblt SInb's ~" I.·n. HoI,·d.,· -''''n out our wiibes for . 5.nta'5 mTt ... briogin~ . _L k' I"' II , 
-r-' b --.. ~ul, joyous OuistnllS wilh him .11 good dlC'c:r1 rour patr0n3~. \ I't '!'j"" WlU ,at II I'll" U • 
filled \lith joy and gai~' IJrkliob cifa"ud W£STUI iUTa . \'~. Mr~' ClIri~s! Holiday jt, fir yo, - ~ • 
SmHII MIIIr Salts &Ift Shtp ) W.",. C.IT Elsci • . MOTOR CO. • PElR'S SMART SHOP . 
L 
Pcx.r, Goodwill and 
JOy this ClJrimna5 ... • 
'" STIW 
OffIce ~.Ipllltil 
Wisrun,R \ )0.1 • OuiSONIi 10 
mmy lhat:you v.ilJ fett u 
frUk)' u Santi 'S ~
siL ... IER Pl£RWS 
'-ttw.1 tn' U",n Sen'kt 
J.lllestwbl!es'ltl ' \ 










Thil; joUy ~no\\' man 
is lttJping us to 11)'. hlw 
• )orful t2uistmM D,y' 
UiGUE TV 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY HOLIDAY 
TO ONE AND ALL! 
I 
THE PASTRr IlliG 
Alltlk:j~" and 
festh-ilY of lhe.- S~:a""n 
to ~-ou .nd ~-o,un 
MODEL SHOP 
InbnhtllrlTHns ' " 
t..~\ 
• SEASAN'S GREETINGS and beu wishes: to a1l of pw 
. fri<...h.ru. HoIiIby .. 
Higlis "weir, Co. 
be: " "ith you a l \\'~~'S_ 
Flfd IIlil~ilal link 
OF CARBONDALE 
• . , HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
lA'COr~ \'Our t~ with nut 
hhn~' \l'i~ ror luppi~('SS 
./ 
